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Abslract—Two homeologous proteins have been isolated from the endosperm of common wheat (j'enoines 
ABD). Synihesis of (hese two proteins is controlled by the homeologous chromosomes 7B and ID respec-
tively. Howevcr, Aegilops speltoidcs, the more generally accepted B penóme donor, does not synthesi/i. ihe 
7B protein. 
WL; HAVH previously described two sets of homeologous biochemical systems in wheat: the 
/?-siíosterol esters systems1 and the purothionins.2 ín both cases cach homeologous system 
was rcgulated by a diíferent genomc, but we were unable to show which particular chromo-
somes were involved. We now report a pair of homeologous proteins from Triticum acsiivum 
L. endosperm whose synthesis is controlled by homeologous chromosomes. 
An electrophoretic component (Fig. 1, CMI) of the chloroform-methanol (2:1, v/v) 
extracted proteins from the endosperm of T. acsiivum L. has been used to deteet this wheat in 
mixtures with T. durum Desf.3 Estímation of the amount of common wheat present was 
achieved by dcnsilometric ineasurcmcnt ofthc ratio bctween CMI and a second component 
(CM2) present in both wheat species. We have now puriried lítese two cumponents. A mol. 
wt. of 17,000 was obíaincd for CM J and CM2 after reduclion and dena turalion by the melhod 
of Shapiro et al.4 The unreduced proteins gave a mol. wt. of 22,000-23,000 both by (he 
above method and by Sephadex G-100 chromalography. Further chemical evidence of the 
cióse relationship bctween CMI and CM2 was obíaincd by fmger-p-iníing trypíic digeVis of 
CM2 from T. durum, CMI and CMI plus CM2 from T. aeslnum i--¡Ho\ving the thin-laycr 
techniquc of Ballicux ct al} 
In order to investigale which chromosomes control the synthesis of CMI and CM2, 
half kernels of the monosomic and ditelocenfric series of Chinese Spring wheat were anaiysed. 
Resulls are summarized in Fig. 1. About cqual amounts of CMI and CM2 are syt.ihcsiz.ed 
in Chínese Spring. Monosomics 2A and 7D showed a decreased proportion of CMI and 
only mono 1\\ a depression of CM2. No synthesis of CM i was obseí ved in a ditelo 71.) and 
of CM2in aditelo 7tt. These results indícate thr.t Ihc synihesis of CM 1 and CM2 is controlled 
by the homeologous chromosomes (ancestral homologues) 7D and 7B tv pcctively. 
No CMI is present in the lelraploid Rescue variety (genomes Ai!) uUaincd by Kallsi! e:-. 
el al.6 by extracción of Ihe D genomc from hexaploid Rescue (genomes ABD) whidí d<.•<. s 
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synlhesize this protein. A synthelic T. spelta (ABD) shows the normal T. aestivum L. pattcrn 
and iís parental spccics T. carthlicum (AB) and Aegilops squarrosa (D) show CM2 and CMl 
respectively. However, CM2 was not lound eithcr in Ae. spclíoides (B) or the svnlhetic AB 
alloploids Ae. spclíoides x T. monococcum-T'A396 and Ae. spelwidcs x T. aegilopoides-T A?>9& 
obtaincd by R. Rilcy. This fact, as wcll as other biochemical evidence,7 secnis to indícate 
that either the B genome donor of wheat was not exactly Ae. spclíoides or that the genome 
has been extensively modified after the tctraploid was iormed. 
CM? CMl 
Fio. 1. DENSITOGRAMS OF PROTEINS CMl AND CM2 SEPARATF.D BY UKFA STARCH-GFJL FU-:CTRO-
PHORES1S8 IN (a) EUPLOID CHÍNESE SPRING W1IF.AT, ( b ) MONO 7 D , (c) DÍTE 1.0 7 D , (d ) MONO 7D ANO (e) 
D1TELO 7 B . 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Purification of Proteins CMl and CMl 
Flour was defattcd with pctroleum cther and (he protein extracted with CHCIj-MeOH (2:1, v/v) as 
prcviously deseribed.5 The extracted protein (10 g) was dissolved in 3 M urca (150 mi). Most of the protein 
was precipitated lirst by addition of 01 % NaCl (50 mi) and (lien by dialysis a^ainst the same soluüon. The 
elcar supeinatant was fractionated by viliing out with (NH,,)2S04. L'k- nophorctically pare CMl was 
obtained from Triticum aestivum between 35 % and 55 % satín ation and a i ture of CM 1 and CM2 betwcen 
25 % and 35 %. Elcctrophoretieally puré CM2 was obtained from T. duntni (v,hich Iacks CM 1) beíwecn 25% 
and 35% saturation. Urea stareh-gel elcetiophoresis ol fraclions was perfoinied after each puriíication step 
by the method of Woychik et al.H 
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